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Women Raising Our Voices Forum
Minister for the Status of Women,

Tanya Plibersek,  opened the 'Women
Raising Our Voices' National Forum
at Sydney University.

The National Forum is a key part of
the Raising the Voice of Migrant
Women Workers in Precarious Em-
ployment project, which received
$100,000 under the Government’s
Women’s Leadership and Develop-
ment Program Grants.

The forum brought together nearly
200 women, mainly from Chinese and
Vietnamese backgrounds, to have their
say on the issues they face in the work-
place, at home and in the community.

The project is being run by the Net-
work of Immigrant and Refugee
Women of Australia (NIRWA) in
partnership with Asian Women at

Work.
Immigrant and refugee women can

face barriers to participating in the
workforce and wider community, such
as language, culture, and in some cases,
prejudice.

The project is supporting migrant
women workers’ to be effective com-
munity advocates.

NIRWA is the lead agency for the
Australian Immigrant and Refugee
Women’s

Alliance (AIRWA) – one of the six
National Women’s Alliances that share
in $3.6 million from the Australian
Government as announced in March
this year.

The alliances will play a key role in
ensuring that women are strong and ef-
fective advocates that engage the

broader community and influence gov-
ernment.

Women are often a strong core of
the community, but they continue to be
under represented in decision making
and have fewer opportunities to have
their own say on issues that affect
them.

As the voice for immigrant and
refugee women, AIRWA provides a
vehicle to deliver to Government the
ongoing concerns of women, such as
those being reached through this fo-
rum.

More information on the Alliances
can be found at 

www.fahcsia.gov.au/sa/women.
TANYA PLIBERSEK MP

Minister for Housing
Minister for the Status of Women

Despite a strong push from the
community radio sector’s lobby
campaign, the 2010/2011 Federal
Budget leaves ethnic and multi-
cultural community radio stations
with no additional funding sup-
port for the core functions of pro-
gram-making. The Budget has
failed to support a sector which
provides a voice for multicultural
communities across Australia.
The specific need for culturally
sensitive training for multicultural
and multilingual broadcasters has
also been ignored.

A
part from a small increase
through partial indexation,
funding for core functions has

remained static for the last 12 years.
This static funding does not match the
growing need for multicultural pro-
grams. There are presently 130 com-
munity radio stations across Australia
broadcasting programs in languages
other then English. Commitments giv-
en in 2007 to address this injustice have
not been carried through.

The National Ethnic and Multicul-
tural Broadcasters' Council (NEM-
BC) would like to thank those radio s-
tations and its member broadcasters
that have worked to support the cam-
paign, particularly through the
launches already held in Canberra

and Melbourne and planned in Bris-
bane. We received many supportive
letters from members of parliament,
reiterating the case for ethnic com-
munity broadcasting.

Multilingual and other community
broadcasters have every right to be
disappointed with the Budget, and
the Federal Government should be
made aware of this. The sector’s claim
for increased funding was modest, af-
fordable and best value for money in
these difficult times.

Ethnic and multilingual community
radio must be recognised for its role
in engaging thousands of volunteers,
developing transferable skills for the
local community and increasing social
cohesion—all of which are vital to na-
tion-building and stimulating local e-
conomies. Ethnic community broad-
casting provides a national vehicle to
breakdown racial stereotypes and can
be used as an educational tool to
combat racism.

Ethnic and multicultural broadcast-
ers link both new migrants and estab-
lished communities with each other,
their cultures, and the nation, as well
as providing information about gov-
ernment services and events.

The NEMBC will work even harder
with its members, listeners and their
communities to step up and maintain
the lobby campaign right up to the fed-
eral election and secure commitments
from all political parties. The NEM-
BC’s comprehensive lobby brochure
will be used as a basis for the ongoing
campaign and to assist members make
their case to local members and candi-
dates. The detailed brochure is avail-
able from the NEMBC’s website,
www.nembc.org.au.

RESPONSIBLE 
GAMBLING 

AWARENESS WEEK
Bankstown MP Tony Stewart says local

Italian and Greek communities will come
together this Wednesday in recognition of
2010 Responsible Gambling Awareness
Week (May 17 – 22).

“NSW Government-funded Gambling
Help counsellors from the Greek Welfare
Centre and Co.As.It Italian Association
are running a special cross-cultural day on
May 19, 1 – 4 pm, at the Yagoona Senior
Citizens Centre,” said Mr Stewart.

“The event will feature popular activities
such as bocce and backgammon and
demonstrate that you don’t need to gam-
ble to have fun.

“The NSW Government is serious about
helping problem gamblers and has provid-
ed a total of $180,000 this financial year to
the Greek Welfare Centre and Co.As.It I-
talian Association for counselling services.”

Mr Stewart said the focus of Responsi-
ble Gambling Awareness Week this year is
on family and friends affected by problem
gambling.  

“Problem gambling can have a devastat-
ing impact on family and friends,” he said.
“Recent research has shown that loved
ones tend to underestimate the extent of
the problem, as the gambler will frequent-
ly keep their full losses secret.

“By boosting public awareness of the is-
sues around problem gambling, we hope
to help more people get the support they
need.”

The NSW Government, through the Re-
sponsible Gambling Fund, provides a
range of free support and self-help servic-
es that are available to affected friends
and family members as well as problem
gamblers.

These include:
Phone counselling on 1800 858 858 24

hours a day, seven days a week.
Online counselling through live messag-

ing or email, 24 hours a day, seven days a
week.

Face to face counselling services
throughout NSW. These include services
in Arabic, Mandarin, Cantonese, Viet-
namese, Greek and Italian. Counselling in
other languages can also be provided
through the Multicultural Problem Gam-
bling Service.

Self-help tools and materials through
www.gamblinghelp.nsw.gov.au. 

“I urge anyone who may be struggling
with gambling problems to seek help to-
day,” said Mr Stewart.

Tony Stewart BA, Dip.Ed, MP
MEMBER FOR BANKSTOWN

Parliamentary Secretary for Sport &
Recreation

NATIONAL ETHNIC AND MULTICULTURAL BROADCASTERSÊ COUNCIL

Silencing the Voices of 
Multicultural Communities

ETIHAD SIGNS CODESHARE DEAL 
WITH OLYMPIC AIR

Etihad Airways customers around the world will soon be able to fly to
two of Greece’s leading holiday destinations as well as Romania and Bul-
garia for the first time, following the signing of a new codeshare agreement
with Olympic Air. The new deal, which comes into effect on Tuesday May
18, will also give air travellers in Greece greater and easier access to the
Abu Dhabi-based airline’s network of 61 destinations. Under the deal, Eti-
had will place its two-letter ‘EY’ code on services operated by Olympic Air
between Athens and Rhodes and Thessaloniki in Greece, the Romanian
capital Bucharest, and capital of Bulgaria, Sofia. In turn, Olympic Air will
place its ‘OA’ code on Etihad’s flights between Athens and Abu Dhabi and
in due time on flights to Johannesburg, Cape Town, Sydney and Mel-
bourne (pending government approval). James Hogan, Etihad Airways’
Chief Executive Officer, said: “Etihad continues to expand its codeshare
strategy across the world. These codeshare agreements are a key element
of our goal to expand into new markets, in a measured way. “We look
forward to strengthening the Etihad customer base in Greece by includ-
ing the Olympic Air code on our flights from Athens to Abu Dhabi,
which have been performing strongly.” Etihad commenced services be-
tween Abu Dhabi and Athens in June 2009 operating three flights per
week, which was increased to daily from January 2010. The flights were
launched at the same time as Etihad began flights to Larnaca in Cyprus. 9292
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«Äéåëêõóôßíäá» ÷ùñßò 
íéêçôÞ óôçí ÔáûëÜíäç
Óôá Üêñá ôñáâïýí êõâÝñíçóç êáé
äéáäçëùôÝò ôçí åýèñáõóôç êáôÜóôá-
óç óôçí ðïëéôéêÞ êáé êïéíùíéêÞ æùÞ
ôçò ÔáûëÜíäçò. 

¼
óï áõîÜíåé ôçí óôñáôéùôéêÞ ðßå-
óç ï ðñùèõðïõñãüò ôçò ÷þñáò,
Abhisit Vejjajiva, ãéá íá êáôá-

óôåßëåé ôéò êéíçôïðïéÞóåéò ôùí áíôéöñïíïý-
íôùí, ôüóï åêåßíïé áñíïýíôáé íá åãêáôáëåß-
øïõí ôïí áãþíá ôïõò ãéá ôçí áíáôñïðÞ ôïõ
êáé ôç äéåíÝñãåéá íÝùí åêëïãþí, ìå áðïôÝ-
ëåóìá ç âßá íá åíôåßíåôáé êáé êáíåßò íá ìçí
âãáßíåé êåñäéóìÝíïò.

Ï Abhisit Vejjajiva Ýäùóå äéïñßá óôïõò ç-
ëéêéùìÝíïõò, ôéò ãõíáßêåò êáé ôá ðáéäéÜ, ðïõ
Ý÷ïõí óôñáôïðåäåýóåé ìáæß ìå ôïõò õðüëïé-
ðïõò äéáäçëùôÝò óôï êÝíôñï ôçò Ìðáíãêüê,
íá åãêáôáëåßøïõí ìÝ÷ñé ôï áðüãåõìá ôçò
ÄåõôÝñáò ôçí ðåñéï÷Þ.

Ç êõâÝñíçóç Ý÷åé êçñýîåé êáôÜóôáóç Ý-
êôáêôçò áíÜãêçò óå ðåñéóóüôåñïõò áðü 20
äÞìïõò ôçò Ìðáíãêüê, êõñßùò óôá âüñåéá
ðñïÜóôéá ôçò ðñùôåýïõóáò.

Áðü ôçí ðëåõñÜ ôïõò ïé áíôéêõâåñíçôéêïß
äéáäçëùôÝò äÞëùóáí Ýôïéìïé íá äéáðñáãìá-
ôåõôïýí ìå ôçí êõâÝñíçóç, õðü ôçí ðñïûðü-
èåóç üôé ï ÏÇÅ èá äå÷ôåß íá ðáßîåé ôï ñüëï
ôïõ ìåóïëáâçôÞ.

«Æçôïýìå óõíïìéëßåò ìå ôïí ÏÇÅ ùò äéá-
ìåóïëáâçôÞ. ÆçôÜìå áðü ôçí êõâÝñíçóç íá
óôáìáôÞóåé ôïõò ðõñïâïëéóìïýò êáé íá á-
ðïóýñåé ôïõò óôñáôéþôåò ôçò ðïõ Ý÷ïõí áðï-
êëåßóåé ôç æþíç ãýñù áðü ôï óçìåßï áõôü»,
äÞëùóå ï ÊïêáÝïõ Ðéêïõëèüíãê, Ýíáò áðü
ôïõò çãÝôåò ôùí äéáäçëùôþí.

Ïé ïäïìá÷ßåò êáëÜ êñáôïýí
óôçí Ìðáíãêüê

Óôá üñéá ôçò ðåñéï÷Þò ðïõ Ý÷ïõí êáôáëÜ-
âåé ôá «Êüêêéíá ÐïõêÜìéóá» ç Ýíôáóç êëé-
ìáêþíåôáé åðéêßíäõíá êáé õðÜñ÷ïõí áíá-
öïñÝò ãéá ñßøç ðåôñþí, êñïôßäùí êáé ìïëü-
ôïö áðü ôïõò äéáäçëùôÝò ìå ôïõò óôñáôéþ-
ôåò íá áðáíôïýí ìå «æùíôáíÜ» ðõñÜ.

Äåí åßíáé ëßãåò ðëÝïí ïé öùíÝò åêåßíùí
ðïõ éó÷õñßæïíôáé ðùò ç ÷þñá âñßóêåôáé óôï
÷åßëïò ôïõ åìöõëßïõ ðïëÝìïõ, ôç óôéãìÞ ðïõ
áðü ôçí ôåëåõôáßá öÜóç âßáéùí óõãêñïýóå-
ùí, ôéò ôñåéò ôåëåõôáßåò çìÝñåò, ç ÔáûëÜíäç
ìåôñÜåé Þäç 33 èýìáôá êáé 329 ôñáõìáôßåò.

Åí ôù ìåôáîý, Ýíá ðïëõôåëÝò îåíïäï÷åßï
ôçò Ìðáíãêüê, ôï ïðïßï âñßóêåôáé êïíôÜ
óôç óõíïéêßá ðïõ åëÝã÷ïõí ïé áíôéêõâåñíç-
ôéêïß äéáäçëùôÝò, äÝ÷èçêå ðõñÜ Ýðåéôá áðü
éó÷õñÞ Ýêñçîç, áíáãêÜæïíôáò ôïõò ðåñßðïõ
100 ðåëÜôåò ôïõ íá êáôáöýãïõí óôï õðü-
ãåéï, óýìöùíá ìå äçìïóéïãñÜöï ôïõ ãáëëé-
êïý ðñáêôïñåßïõ. 

Ìüíç åëðßäá ï âáóéëéÜò 
ëÝíå ïé äéáäçëùôÝò

Ôçí ðáñÝìâáóç ôïõ âáóéëéÜ ôçò ÔáûëÜí-
äçò, ôïõ 82÷ñïíïõ Ìðïõìéìðüë Áíôïõëãéá-
íôÝæ, æÞôçóå ìå äçëþóåéò ôïõ åêðñüóùðïò
ôùí áíôéêõâåñíçôéêþí äéáäçëùôþí, ðñïêåé-
ìÝíïõ íá äïèåß Ýíá ôÝëïò óôéò ïäïìá÷ßåò êáé
ôçí áíïìßá óôçí Ìðáíãêüê. «Äåí ìðïñïýìå
íá äïýìå Üëëç ðéèáíüôçôá, áðü ôï áðåõèý-
íïõìå Ýêêëçóç óôçí áãáèüôçôá ôïõ âáóéëéÜ
Ìðïõìéìðüë ÁíôïõëãéáíôÝæ» äÞëùóå óôïõò
äçìïóéïãñÜöïõò ï Æáôïõðüñí ÐñïìðÜí.

Ï âáóéëéÜò ôçò ÔáûëÜíäçò ðáñåíÝâç êáôÜ
ôï ðáñåëèüí, ãéá íá êáôåõíÜóåé óçìáíôéêÝò
ðïëéôéêÝò êñßóåéò, üðùò ôï 1992.

Ïé Ôáûëáíäïß áðïäßäïõí ó÷åäüí èåúêÝò é-
äéüôçôåò óôïí âáóéëéÜ ôïõò, ï ïðïßïò ùóôü-
óï íïóçëåýåôáé áðü ôïí ÓåðôÝìâñéï êáé äåí
Ý÷åé åêöñáóèåß äçìüóéá ãéá ôçí ðáñïýóá
ðïëéôéêÞ êñßóç.

OÕðïõñãüò Åîùôåñé-
êþí ôçò Ôïõñêßáò äÞ-

ëùóå üôé åðéôåý÷èçêå óõì-
öùíßá ìåôáîý ôïõ ÉñÜí, ôçò
Ôïõñêßáò êáé ôçò Âñáæéëßáò
ãéá íá åðáíáëåéôïõñãÞóåé ç
äéáäéêáóßá áíôáëëáãÞò ðõ-
ñçíéêþí êáõóßìùí, ðïõ õðï-
óôçñßæåôáé áðü ôá ÇíùìÝíá
¸èíç. 

Åñùôçèåßò ï Á÷ìÝô Íôá-
âïýôïãëïõ áðü ôïõò äçìï-
óéïãñÜöïõò óôçí Ôå÷åñÜíç
ãéá ôï êáôÜ ðüóï èá õðÜñ-
îåé óõìöùíßá ãéá ôçí á-
íôáëëáãÞ ðõñçíéêþí êáõóß-
ìùí, áðÜíôçóå : “Íáé, Ý÷åé
åðéôåõ÷èåß, ýóôåñá áðü
ó÷åäüí 18 þñåò äéáðñáãìá-
ôåýóåùí”. 

Ï Ôïýñêïò õðïõñãüò Å-
îùôåñéêþí äÞëùóå üôé ç åðß-
óçìç áíáêïßíùóç èá ãßíåé
áöïý èá Ý÷åé åîåôáóèåß ôï

ôåëéêü êåßìåíï áðü ôïõò
ðñïÝäñïõò ôçò Âñáæéëßáò
êáé ôïõ ÉñÜí êáé ôïí ðñùèõ-
ðïõñãü ôçò Ôïõñêßáò. Ç
óõìöùíßá åðÞëèå óôç äéÜñ-
êåéá ôùí äéáðñáãìáôåýóåùí
ðïõ Ýãéíáí ôçí ÊõñéáêÞ
óôçí Ôå÷åñÜíç. 

Ôá ôïõñêéêÜ åéäçóåïãñá-
öéêÜ ìÝóá ìåôÝäùóáí ôï á-

ðüãåõìá ôçò ÊõñéáêÞò üôé ï
Ôáãßð ÅñíôïãÜí óðåýäåé
óôçí Ôå÷åñÜíç ãéá íá ìåôÜ-
ó÷åé óôéò óõíïìéëßåò, êáèþò
óå ðñïó÷Ýäéï óõìöùíßáò
óõìðåñéëÞöèç ç ðéèáôüôçôá
íá ÷ñçóéìïðïéçèåß ôï Ýäá-
öïò ôçò Ôïõñêßáò ãéá ôçí á-
íôáëëáãÞ ôïõ ðõñçíéêïý
êáõóßìïõ.

Óõìöùíßá ãéá ðõñçíéêÜ êáýóéìá 
ìåôáîý Ôïõñêßáò - ÉñÜí - Âñáæéëßáò


